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NING NEWS
No. 35Estancia, New Mexico, .Friday, May 12, 1911Volume I
Qyarterlu M&e.tlno INTRODUCING
THE, SIMPLE
OIL ENGINE
RECORD
TELLS OF
ROTTENNESS
Birthday Social
A business meeting of the Ep-wor- th
League was called to be
held at the Methodist Church
last night, but it resolved itself
into a social in honor of the
birthdays of Miss Myrtle Weaver
Dr. S. Alonzo Bright, superin-
tendent of Missions of the Meth-
odist Church in New Mexico, will
be here on Sunday, May 28,
preaching at the morning ser-
vice. In the evening he will be
at Mountainair. The quarterly
conference of the church will be
held at that time, also.
and Len Paup. Games of vari
ous kinds were played, after
which ice cream and cake were
served, having been prepared by
Misses Elsie Paup and Esther
Duran News
The doctor says the health of our
town is alarmingly good.
There has been plenty of rain thus far
this spring and grass is looking fine.
Work on onr new $5,000 school build-in- ?
is progressing fine and satisfacto-
rily.
Gardens look nice. Vegetables are
coming in, rather small yet but extra
good,
War, War, is all the Wk here. Our
ager.t, Mr. Drew, the operator, Mr.
VVaugh and Dr.Furnall went to see the
bullets.
You boys up thereat Estancia, take
good care of Raymond Epler's girl. The
jirls here are willing to do the same for
him.
W. W. Richards of Estancia had the
uainful experience of meeting the
Devil face to face the other day and
co make it more pleasant (?),Meihisto
les informed Dad that he would see
him later.
Pence.
entrai will A business meeting will be
held on Sunday evening.
GliediisGiianae
D. W. Stone, 'president of the
Simple Oil Engine Company was
in Estancia yesterday in the in-
terest of his engine. He took a
drive through the valley, and ex-
pressed himself in the most
emphatic terms that we had a
wonderful valley here, which
needs only to be developed to
make it a garden spot. He has
appointed Neal Jenson as local
agent of the company here and
will ship in an engine for demons-
tration purposes. We have
known Mr. Stone for about
thirteen yoars having worked on
the Chronicle-New- s, Trinidad's
leading newspaper, of which he
is the moving spirit, still owning
controlling interest and directing
the policy of the paper. We have
flítermatíi oí
the Battle
The Willard Record uses quite
a bit of space in explaning the
Rottenness in regard to the
publishing of the delinquent tax
list of Torrance county. But it
is in error in a few minor de-
tails. In the first place the cost
of publishing the list is not $225
but $623.81. This amount has not
as yet been paid bv the commis-
sioners, but the bill has been
approved to be paid at a later
meeting. Had bids been called
for as the district attorney advis
ed the saving to the tax payers
would have been much more than
the hundred dollars.
At the time of the publication
of the list in Engliah those in
authority claimed that the dis-
trict attorney had ruled that it
was not necessary to publish the
same in Spanish. Now that they
think they have the Spanish
printing "in the family" they
have seen a great light, and have
another ruling from the district
attorney. What we can't under-
stand is, if the district attorney
ruled, as they claimed he did,
why did not the sale take place?
Why was there any need to get
General Juan J. Navarro and
480 federals are prisoners. They
were captured in the barracks,
where they made their last stand
and where the surrender took
On next Sunday the New Mex-
ico Central will put into effect a
change of schedule which will
be an advantage to Estancia in
several ways. The northbound
train will leave Torrance at 9:40
a. m. arriving in Estancia at
11:42. A stop of twenty minutes
will be made for dinner. The
train leaving here at 12:02 p. m.
will arrive in Santa Fe at 3:18 p.
m. Returning the train will leave
Santa Fe at 5:45 p. m., passing
through Estancia at 9:05, arriv
ing at Torrance at 11:30. Th
change is made to connect with
the trains on the Southwestern
at Torrance.
TTip n pw pplipdnle will srive Es- -
place, after the insurrectos had
shelled the building with cannon.
It was a happy looking bunch
of federals who marched through
the lines of insurrectos to become
KflGunt Calvary
Everything looks fine in our neighbor-
hood.
Health of the community is good.
Mr. Hopkins has his farm in fine
shape. Whi.e he himself doe3 not do
the work, he has men to doit for him.
Mrs Winsatt is running the farm
whi e her husb:.nd is making $125 per
always found him with a Booster
with a Big B. He with others,
have reclaimed about twenty
thousand acres of land east of
Trinidad, which a few years ago,
had a more forsaken and no-accou- nt
appearance than the worst
acre in the Estancia Valley. Mr
Stone has moved his family to
Albuquerque, andhile that will
be his headquarters, he will be
prisoners.
Viva la constitución!" they
shouted as they put down their
rifles, smiled, laughed and almost
jumped for joy.
tancians two and a half hours J They left 40 dead and woundedmonth. When I see a woman who found boosting for New Mexico
comrades inside the barrackstime in SantaFe to transact
busi-- ,
ness, making it possible to re- -
turn the same day.
as a whole, and every part in
particular.when they marched out to sur
moves that way I glory in her pluck.
Wheat looks fine. Corn generally is
up and a good stand.
Brother Williamson is working hard
to keep the Sund:iyschool up. We hopeLocal Merchant th.it the neighbors will help him in this
great workT Mr. Armstrong went out' to Moun
tainair Sunday on business,
another ruling? With the district
attorney's opinion back of them
those in authority would have
been safe in going ahead with
the sale.
It is also worthy of note that
the claims of the Herald that they
will print the list in Spanish for
43 per cent, discount is just one
per cent, less than the bid of the
Record, submitted at last Jan-
uary's meeting. Why should the
bid be. put lower than that :f the
Record, if no bidding is necessary
as is claimed?
The taxpayers may yet save
themselves some money, by tak-
ing a hand in the matter, and
this is being discussed at this
time .
Some of the apple trees are in bloom
in this community.
render.
The surrender of Gen, Navarro
was made to Gen. B. J. Viljoen,
of Chambcrino, N. M., military
advisor to Madero. Viljoen was
not present in the capacity of a
commander; he says. He was
only there as a military adviser
and says that Col. Garibaldi had
command of the troops to whom
the surrender took place, but was
not present when Navarro came
out and gave up the town.
Col. Pueblito declares that Col.
Tamborel, who commanded the
federals, met his death by being
shot through the head. He says
the colonel was in command of
his trooos. even after he had
ProlilDitlon Paus
m Doliarsand cents
That Prohibition pays in act-
ual dollars and cents is proven by
the experience of Roswell as it
has been proven hundreds of
times before. When the Pro-
hibition law went into effect,
the new city council inherited a
debt of $7,000 from the old
council. With the $12,000 of
saloon licenses cut off, it looked
blue. The following report of
Whist Glllt)
Holds Meetln
On Sunday, the New Mexican
Central railroad will put into ef-
fect a new time schedule, which
will enable Santa Fe merchants
to annex the Estancia valley. It
will enable tnem to fill on the
same day orders received from
any part of the valley. Even the
New Mexican stil! damp from its
presses, will rush down the val-
ley reaching every point the
same evening of publication. It
is an admirable arrangement and
Santa Fe businessmen should
The Whist Club met at the
home of' Mrs. J. F. Stubblefield
yesterday afternoon, and after
two hours spent in fancy work,
thi hostess served an e'egant01
been wounded, and, sticking his
head around the corner of a build-
ing, received a bullet that ended
his career. With both Pueblito
two course luncheon which wasCourse
He Was Here
the chairman of the finance com-
mittee of the council shows that
the city is not bankrupt as a re-
sult of doing away with the
booze emporia:
"This administration inherited
a debt of over $7,000 It has ex-
pended about $6,000 for teams,
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Geitzkn-- of
Les Angeles, California, was a and Tamborel gone, the federals
had no officers of rank except
Navarro himself. Several of the
officers are declared to have de-
serted and to have induced their
visitor at the Club, as were also
Mrs. Sunderland and Mrs. Rob-erso- n.
The next meeting of the
Club will be with Mrs. J. M.
Terry.
make the best of it, for the Es-
tancia valley is by nature Santa
Fe's tributary. People from Es-
tancia, may now leave Estarcía
in the morning, arrive at Santa
Fe in good time to do their shop-
ping and return home the same
evening. If Santa Fe does not
gain materially in trade through
this arrangement, it is because
its merchants do not advertise
sufficiently or are not energetic
in reaching out for business that
is within their grasp. Nev
Mexican.
men to do so.
About noontime the insurrectos
rushed up Comercio street drag-
ging one of their home made
field pieces and shouting and
cheering like boys. They placed
the cannon in the plaza.
Froia Gíiicaoo
to New York
sprinklers, plows, etc.,. and
will be able to meet all in-
debtedness by August 15, if the
revenue due the city is collec-e- d
by that time. After figuring
the revenue at the minimum and
the expenses at the maximum,
we find that the levy of the
general fund can be reduced two
mills, which means a saving of
about $2,500 to the tax-payer- s of
the city."
Col. William M, Berger, editor
of the Belen Tribune, was in the
metropolis of Torrance county
yesterday morning. - Estancia
News, May 9th.
Yes, the Colonel va-- ; here and
went over to Estancia in the af-
ternoon. -- Willard Record,
It may have been afternoon in
Willard when the Colonel left for
the Metropolis, but it certainly
was before noon when he arrived.
He called at our office quite a lit-
tle while before noon. Better
turn your clock back, Pedrick.
A long distance telephone line
from New York to Denver was
E. E. Van Horn of theCattle
Sanitary Board, came in yes
terday morning from Santa Fe I
and will 'spend several days
here on business.
put into operation yesterday,
when a message was sent from
the headquarters of the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph
company to Mayor Speer of the
Colorado city.
The wire was tapped at Chica-
go 30 that newspaper representa-
tives could see that the line was
in operation. Vast improvement
in telephone apparatus has
lengthened the taiking distance
Passenger train no 10 arrived
in Santa Fe five hours late one
day this week, aused by the
breaking of drawbar near Need-
les, California. If one of our Es-
tancia farmers had been there
he would have hunted up a hunk
of baling wire and had that old
train tied together in' five
minutes.
A. H. Shelley came in yes-
terday from Magdalena, where
he has been conducting h
cleaning and repair shop. 1 1 e
expects to remain here a week
with Forest Mnson, blocking
and cleaning hats and then
will go to Amarillo, Texas,
--vhere he expects to open a
ishop.
W. G.T. U. Meeting.
The W. C. T. U. will meet
Tuesday, Way ICth, 191 1 at the
honu of Mrs. W. H. Mason. All
members are requested to be
present as the annual election
of officers will be held.
1,400 miles to 2,030 miles in-
volved in yesterday's conversa-
tion. A line to San Francisco
from New York will be put in
operation soon.heretofore practically limited to
Baraeo
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ApijUnation for entry r.s class mail
niaUt.-- r pmi lin;r- -
We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been recsiving new goods and will carry.The Evecinff Joke accepts tho
appelation without a murnvj: . In
fact it is so applicable that it
could not do otherwise.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE. A Complete Assortment
FOX RENT My house north of ost-offic- e.
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
FOR SALE Potato' Planter. Also po-
tato digger. Inquire News Office.
27-- tf
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. In fact an
up-to-d- ate line ofFOR SALE Goid milk cow and calf
Inquire of M.I5- - Pickens, 27-- tf
DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.Are you in legal tangles? See Jen
ninKf, will help you out. 33 -- t u andiseMercoGeneral
FOR SALE Tomato and cabbsfe
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents' per 100. V .
II. Reed, 3 miles west of" Estancia
n
a
m
u
n
0
n
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We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
end good goods at fair prices. Come in and look aroundm nu
n
Chas. F. Easley, Cha?. P.. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Sania Fe, N.' AL
Branch Office, Estancia, JsT. M.
in s . ah
ESTANCIA, N. M.
009 9
0
00
0 AáOOG I 111 ÍIQ
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney it Law
WüSard, N. M.
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- -
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
00000
night.
0
00 000000H000H00000H0H00000HIS0000M000M00M0
First Telescope Preserved.
Very few people are aware that the
first practical telescope the one
which Galileo used in discovering the
satellites of Jupiter in January, 1610,
is still in existence and preserved at
the Museum of Physics and Natural
History in Florence. It is about three
hundred years ago since this instru-
ment was first turned toward the
heavens. Unlike , the present astro-
nomical ' type, it had a concave in-
stead of a convex eyepiece, just like
I!. B.H1AWKÍNS
Surveyor
Office at Scott &., Jenso t's
New Mexico.itaniia, - -
3
ÍA i N ft! 1 13 IS K ü ñl U R tí X
.eufiitMisa.os
HoJary Pu'jisc
Galileo first exhibited his new tele-
scope to the doge and an enthusiastic
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the instrument would give the soldiers
and sailors of tho republic a great ad-
vantage over their enemies. Strand
Magazine.
A '1 papers poi tainiug to html !Kce work
executed witli prn.pti)tf..8 hw aei:i;rsrj
0,-ed- morgasos atvl other legal ilic oiiicii' e
ilras'ii litiii acku''nv,f-.c!'ji';1-
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments r.s follows: ,
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Sehoolhouáe.
Second Sunday of th month r.t Mission
Point (E. D. Spontcr's snwmiil.)
Third Sund..y of the month at IIih
Point.
Fourth Sor.day'of tho month at Silver-ton- .
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-
vices ai-- l;e made welcome.
I!. V. Means, Pastor and Missionary
yit Coal Li')! ni,
M)TICE FOR. PUBLHUTIOs
Hot arlmpiit of tlR Interior.
I'.S. Laud Cil ico tl SnuttiFo N.
April, il Í9rr.
Notire is licrrh.v (;ivr n (lint Julinti M. Torres.)
!i(.ir ai.ii for tlio l:t'irs f F,;l:pe Torro?, di'cct'-e-.l.o- f
F.iK-iim- n.M.) vho, on March It i! ;".
niBdo lí. ti (k1c:.I Knti.v, no. COlS-ova- for K.
! .. k I3 I Hre. .1 T'C N .,SF.l-- l EE i 4 See. 32, and
S'Xi-- ! ÍVi'. S.v. V Towi)í.diii 7 KJliingo í'i V:.
y.'í'i.V. fi.rvidiau I :.r f.'rd v.otioc of in
fcutiou to ir.ko iiv.l - l ive Y. ':r l'roof to
r tr, jl íí li cluini to tlio ii.ini aliuvts d ilir-il- ,
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Luans & Discounts . $00123.03
ilaiik building, fix., and Real estate 503S.14
Overdrafts 22.1 4
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.!).
Total 114009.1.'
Liabilities
Capital stock ...
v
$15000. Oi
Surplus .. 1500.0.'
Undivided profits 291G.1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits ' 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114000.17
TERRITORY OFNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the CasLkr of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
I he Territorial Traveling Auditor at the ' lore f business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is tsue and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Sübí crilcd ard sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911,
L. A. Rousseau
j ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICOWorld's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.
It is estimated that the total number
ol pigs in the world is 150.000.f i0, and
of sheep 580,000,000.
F. F. Jenciugs,
Aüorcey-sí-li3- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Now McxkWillard - - -
Skeptical.
It may be that a barking dog never
bites, but we refuse to take any dog's
word for it.
h .''.'.no ('. K, J)a',"f nport, L . S, ( oininihshra' r
,iVK lfino.x. M. ou th Clli tiny of June ll'H
C!:imaut nonios as witnesses :
Knpr.iv 1'iioz, TDoiras, Vicuna
Marfiiio, S:i:tnra Yah-Bfi-a ail of Kuctuu j
Tho Welcome Friend.
Nothing is there more friendly to
b man than a friend in need. Plautu3.
'
i
Youth and S?:rií;3tÍ!r.e.
Seeds are sprouting, trees budding-flower-
peeping out from warm nooks.
Everything grows in springtime
Youth. is springtime, habits are sprout-
ing, dispositions are putting out their
leaves, opinions are forming.
Beecker.
My commi-io- expires May 14th, 1311. Notary Public
FRED H. AYERS
AUorney and Couasclcr &l Law
Ofiioe hours 9 :") a m to 4 :'; ra
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
N. ii-a- l'al:!.a,
Mauucl R, Otcr
Ko'ittter.
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
.,
."TflWB rff7Jy JPM JWMJ JIlWJJ3rj . '''l
I Th e Estancia Da iry IW. II MASON
in
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A discovery results in an art; an
art produces a comfort; a comfort
made cheaply accessible adds' family
on family, to the population; and a
family is. a new creation of thinking,
reasoning, inventing, and discovering
beings. Thus, instead of arriving at
the end, we are at the beginning of
the series, and ready to start with re-
cruited numbers' on the great and
beneficent caraer of useful knowledge,
Edward Everett.
rliys'CisiJ ana upnusn
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing, Half soli up-- a
specialty. Bring in your work
All f,ood rot called for in thirty days
will be so'd for charges.
Alexander Bros.
5
hX-TíI- b Estancia, N.M. j
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORÚ 'SOCIALS
B. Y.WDUKE, PROPRIETOR
Phcne ti-- 4 Rircs 5.
ESTANCIA. N. M $$ Orders by mail orA phche Prcmftly FilledShop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Y. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Hiuslclan & Sorgccn
OFFICE : First door wt ol Valley Unte).
Flscn i 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
Need No Soap With This Vater.
Tho water in Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which is about GO miles long
by from 20 to 30 miles wide, is so
strongly impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
vrnsh clothing without the use oí soap.
The Morning News $2.50 per yearW. A. Brumback, U. S Court sbiouer will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right.
LOCAL GOSSIP
E. A. Flesher left for Santa Bilsing's received a car of
Fe last eveuiog, called there iarm seed yesterday GOING LIKE HOT 6AKESbv the illness of his niece." Mrs, J. M. Uaddy nas return- -
J. I'. Kenned? has i new ed from Kansas Citv. Missouri.
typewriter. John says "She's a where she has spent the past
ciauüy, out itisn r, us antem si inuDins.
inston."D . ....
J he pen may be mightier important NoticeJ. M. Caddy received a hun- - than the sword, but at that the11 I 1 1 i 1 I sm.- - 1 A - 1 i. L 1.11.urea Darrei lauic yesieraay, -- um ymumi ims mvm uvm
which he will use in irrigating faded to a frazzle in the val--
his garden. ley just now.
W. N. Bridgford left y ester D- - M. Forbes, traveling
day for his home at Joy, llh freight agent of the C.R.I.&P.
nois, having spent several days railroad, wirh . headquarters
Mr. ThomasJWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
here on business. at Amarillo, Texas, passed
through here on last night's
train on his way to Santa Fe.J. N. Leadon passed through
Estancia yesterday on his re to 35 per LotSergeant John W. Collier ofturn from Miami, Texas, to his
the Mounted Police, broughtfarm near Stanley, where he
on terms ofwill put in a crop. in two Chinks, whom he took
off the train at Willard, as
they didn't have the necessary
nly $! down, Balance per month
D. C. Howell left for Mou- n- No Interestnanfirs fn n.llnw fhprn t,n nrn.tainair last evening, where he Leed as American citizens.
will have a hand in the union
of the Mountainair and Kstan
cia lodges, Knights of Pythias. The Last Vord.
Determined to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dic- -
T T Tí,iv4-,m- , ,.o,v, i, . heu Boon emergea inumpnamu. u. i'uitun i.tijjo m i.ií,t With a list of three thousánd framed
evening from Oklahoma City, om "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription towhere he has spent the past the Joyful Home's big prize contest.
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
aliare sold.
The following sales have been made Bfor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds aie signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
few months. He will put in a -- Judge.
crop on his farm northeast of Luxurious Baih Robe.
A new electrically heated bath ortowu.
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
ehock or fire.
T.S.Jordan, who has been
here several days on business
connected with the settling of
his brother's estate, left yes-
terday morning for his home
fit Kerens, Texas.
How to Give Advice.
A man takes contradiction and ad-
vice much moro easily than people
think, only he will not bear it when
violently given, even though it be well
founded. Hearts are flowers; they
remain rmem fn tV.A crtíflit falUn- Aa--t ? (i i i i , 1 cvji-nj- ittixiuia UVITjit. v. ommi wno lias spent but shut up in the violent downpour
the past year at Portland, Ore- - j of rain-J- - p- - Wetter,
gon, passed through Estancia j Where the Evil Lies.
last evening on his way to Mc-
-i Griggs You talk a lot, Brlggs;
,i. now what have you got against mar- -IuLosn, mi ie he r!s Ine;p rled life?" Eriggs-4v- hat have I got
put in tlieSiinin.li'ron h'li aSainst it? thisplace
-- jut- j Why, man,.. take . ter- -. X Hail-Stor- m , of Lead
The Stevens Visible Loading Repeating Rifl
No. 70 shoots 1 5 shots fast.
nuie divorce evil; it nourishes
amongst married people exclusively."
Boston Transcript.
1 f:ílens'Mi ;i!( in ir.' pas taca cartridge
as it come uui u.
magazine and goes into the chamber shows
plainly before your eyes.
You don't have to thinit vrhether the
rifle is loaded or not you know.
fhS:'tl II ! 'I MCI I ;;Si. ('Vfi)J- - DIsproven.
Cynlcus It is quite impossible for a
woman to keep a secret.
lieu peclike I don't Ifcnow about
that. My vvifo and i vrero enga.p.e.l
';r severa! weeks before she said any-:r,-
! o me nbout ft.
ii on intMr way t: wori;'.rly,
w lu')'.-- ! iii-- y "vv: take up their
iv.sideuce u ühñv far n. Tnny
h ive ! en ot Atlas, Ok, ilo:i i
Guaranteed to be the most accurate .11
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made in two styles. One takes .11 short
cartridge only. The other takes any one cf
three cartidges .zi Short, .ii Long and .Ji
Long Rifle, but the greatest accuracy is ob-
tained by using .11 Long Rifle cirtndce
only.
If your dealer hasn t it we will send ex-
press prepaid on receipt of List Price fS.oo.
Points for the Sharpshooter,
To Our Patrons.- -
If ycu van .n Abstract of Title to your Home-dea- d,
Deseit Er.tiy, Town Lot, cr any tract of landin Tor-tsre- e
County, give us a call. Yeu know and we know the
first uquirtment in executing 'sr,y kir.d cf legal paper is
knowing hew to do the work, end the second requirement is
reeumy. We krew h w frd aie f c(uixie; Iheiefore, it is
hn c'y iiicesfary to enter into any analysis' of cur ability cr
accujocy. When ycu want an'AUtract cf Title, bave us
make it for ycu.
The Incorporation of our Ccmpany under the Laws of
the Tenitcry of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty fr cur v. eilc, irá ycu ctn rest cítued Üít v. eslíll en-
deavor at all times to ur.dcr reliable fdvke at icffcrsble
prices.
Thanking"you for past patronage, ar d soliciting a con-
tinuance cf the scme&inthc feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
Tli6 Brumback.flDstraGtRealtu anfl
InsMGelGompaiuj
estancia,:news;mexico
V
A
Hunter and Trapshootcr.
Write us and tell us what kind of
thooting you are most interested in and
wc will write a letter of advice with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
and Sharpshooter. We will give you
short cuts to expert marksmania;?
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cut
down your ammunition bills as well.
J. STEVENS
vj(,
Groceries. ras'ffiware, AMS&I UULUJ.
M DEPT. S.
VC ThoFartnrV of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.F u siips and Engines,
Barbed asud Woven Wire
i . i. i. . ii - i i. i i i. - i .e uon r iiae i lie ciiuk pest ana uesi uouus "
town.'" Others havc'as'ftuT.p and as good. We can'r
afl'onl to' piiu-- t ico uecei tioi'Jtut would like a reasonable m
shave of your patronage, poir.iíingtkind aud courteous
treat mcnt.
sffSjj HJOA JttDM "niaiqojfJ
oq Supq prjaq eq; ;b esoq; 'SniJcaddH
stp ajo eadj-n- s eqi 'sqnora aaoj aajB
AVOU ítlQ J003 BBIS 2iCp 'njBld
9iD SJJilB P0 'SAkOUJl ipOqi9A9 BB
ojq.w. '63fj(.us iB;niSZaoq e;jqM qijA
poaanq XiSaojjs bj ;daoxa 'saejBd
sjq jjti &nmxa B anau emu flnrnid
b bj ooz nopaoT aqj a,'. oSs Bq:rrota Jtioj
uaoq v slluiJiJOJua Uq asoj
ild) eniil eq saop o9b 'm. ;y
EuwJByj sosot Cj:j ibuijuv
News Readers jet the. News
first.
Make our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
I little & sons
Net Toril Lund Not Coal LandOLDEST LIVING CREATURES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,
Department of theUuterior
U S. Lnnd.Offico at Santa Fe.
April 6.1911
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Fiera
ii K widow of W. A. Flemin deceased
t
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably En-
titled to That Honor.
What species of animal lives to the
greatest ago is a. question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
it Í3 contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar-
dens from Mauritius about ten year9
ago is probably the oldest living crea
NOTÍCE FOR PUBLICATION;
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Officeat Santa Fo. N. M.,
March 23. 1911.
Not.; is luipVy ven tt:at Tlipcdoro S.
Jjn'an, lipir. and f..r tlic li'.'irs of diario O.
Jordan .drnvni" d of Kerii Tox. who, on Sot-rndiP-
.
l'.HO made HoiiKf-Ica- entry. No. (lltlM
fi.r SW y.Si-ci;- i 22 Tnwmliip 7 N'. liange 7 K.
N. M. r. Vcridi M"'1 ,,1irP ' f iif',,,i""
ió n.i V Hiil fVcYrM T'i'f. cttfldiii-rlnii-
lli" !d iiIiovh lioK-nhpJ- . bftfori'
Keal Jouei.n, V. 8. CVm-- - i.ice . at Us
tanriii N. M.. on th. Mi 'S' May.li'il.
í'líiimnitl ríame H winiM P :
VV.lt. Ilt'l, W. A. Hill IVrrj Burnett, U. I.
Pitman, ail of s, SI.
Manuel It. Otero,
yüi 5 5 Kogisu--r
Juncia N. M,. who on March i, i!X)8
riomeetead Entry, No. 902807279
:. and?. F H NW 4 Soction
' r N. Range E. N. M. P.
.i- i. Hied notice of inti'iitinu to make
.v. Li- Proof, to em iildiifi claim lo
land .U)e bfilt Minnie
STUDEBAKEfk
Brumback. U.S. C..i..i"-''iier- . ht Estancia, N.
M ,on Iho 5th day of Juno, 1J11,
Claimant names as witm ef--s :
FrankDecker .lames Terry I'. A. Spackmauu
Kobert J. Lentz All of Efctancia,.; N. M
M anuol R. Otero.
WAGONS
AT REDUCED4 Register.
ture whose age is positively Known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar- -
ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
Kit Con I Lund,
NOTICE FOll PL F.LlCATIOs
lu partrneut of the Interior,
U , Lau lUüjj at aula I'eN. Mjv;arch2"), i9ll
4 lirrrliv irivcntbot EinmaPurrett ol PRICES
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR rUHLICATION'
Department of the Interior,
U.S. I. and Oilice nt Santa Fe New Mexico
Mairh29, 1911,
Notice is hereby fiiven that Valentin Lnjan
Tajiqiie, N. W. who. on Aiiril IÍIC6, made
r:.','.'..i ,. k M who. n April 12 l! 07 made Home
i btoad Entry ko.11CCO-C7.1- fnrNWl-1- . Section IS
n,i5 RniianSE N.M.P, Meridian, uat I WHILE THEY LASThundred
and twenty years. One In-
stance, at least, is known of a tor-
toise which was still growing when
eighty years old.
m-
-i of intent ion to make Final Ormnu- - Homestead Entry, No. for SV,'4
SF.W.Lotl. Soc.29. NWU.NEfi, Lots 1 and 2tntion Proof to establis claim to the land above
i.. i i...f..o Mii.iiie üuitntiick. U S com- -
. . ...
.4. ir..onia m M on tholSlhday of
Section 22, Township . fN, Range
6E. n. M. P. L'eridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, to
miíífcloner, ul lciuuw- - .
Mayl9ir
rtin:mnnf namAQ nn wi!nosse8 : putnhlish claim to the land above described
Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
Gnough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
Wr, Minnie llinmbnck. U.S. Commissioneroln H.Bil.iLg. Be. ry Snwytr, L. D Bobrit
r,... :.i II iv.wVr nlli fhhlüni'ia N M. atCEstancia, N.M. on the J9th day of May iflu,
. 5 Manuel R.Otero
Bcgister
Claimant names as ltnesees :
Kalph'.A Warble, JoseüS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez, FcrnaDdrz Chavez All of lorreon
(TojiQte P.O.)N M
Manuel K. Otero
Krgistor.
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department oí the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oilice at Santa Fe. New MexicoApril 25 1911
that William Eadu ofNotice is hereby Riven
nj 1T v .o n IcUiunry iuiu,iiv
made Homestead entry No. 0126SS for NW
Come Early
and Get YourChoiceSW1-- 4 Sec ,27,Township
71S,Kane sr., .
Meridian, has filod notice of intouiion 10 ..m.
n tnti.m Troof to establish claim ti
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not bo
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and as-
siduous attention to business are, ac-
cording to this authority, matters ex-
tremely prejudicial to the develop-
ment of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
'ndla. Among them, it appears,
women hold the place that in other
countries is pre-empte- d by men. The
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman else-
where. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, say8 our
Ecientist, is that the men of this sin-
gular tribo are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
r iij.ii vjv".
, j i., ,i.i-,;iip- beforo Mininotlio lanu buo.d
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBL1CATIOV
lepartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby clven that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, vshoou March 2:ird
J9U9 made Homestead Entry, No, (9279, foi
nE,14 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E,N M.P
meridisn, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to tho land above described, beforo Noal
Jenson, U. Si Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the 9th; day of June 1911.
fllnimBntnnmos as witnesses;
i.i, it. S fommif-sioner-,w. ...tsrui.iuuun I, of Junc.lUll
.i New Diejuco, u -l..:.l nnmrs IKK ilUCttCS !
GrandvilleGriüin J.W. Wosncr P A Speckmann
fohnD. Childere. All of Estancia .i. m.
ILanuei iljuluiu
uegister.
E. L. Garvin, R,E. Striplin, J. LW, Kooken, II.
Kni Tonl Land. L. Bainum, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel.K. Utero,
Register
NOTICE I0K PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U
'
Land Oilice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is hereby pkf jitbat Lin nil A McC.d HUGHES MERCANTILEPur anrpnfiRS of the muscles whethew M. who. on June 5tli, Hh;d man.
Homestead Entry-N- o for SK SW SeM
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamb2rlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment 3 also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma-
tism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, MEW MEXICO
.n ""Buo,i
N M P. Meridian has filed notice-o- f intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claimbefore M Ioniodescribed,to the land above
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an I know all your
little brothers a-- sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be p
traveling man."
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at n.
in the 17th day of , Junelwu,
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finley All of hstancia. ni.
Manuel R. Otero.
Register
It Gives ftll Th8 News"
"Subscribe to your home paper. first
and then take the El Faso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Neglected Opportunity.
A learned professor lectured the
Btudents recently on "Embryosac de-
velopment and polyembryony in Smi-lacin- i
racemosa." As no
TImbyby-byby- -
"Tis better toj avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
nhv company 01
New k and
however, vou will have to deny your I "Title Talks"
5 np r -- C 1 i! 2"
self the pleasure of hearing it repro Sifk headache results from a disorde- -
duced. Washington Herald. Estancia Church Directory, c ine business 01 iDMratuus sed condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it
' First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements made
their earliest appearance in 1652.
CATHOLIC CHURCHFor saleby ALL DEALERS.
Sur.dayechcol every Sunday afteincon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church Historv. Mass once a month.
1 the business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively feesnt jj:
I growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
5 more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar yh--
I cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
4: bond under lock and key.
I PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
anA rüU.n mnUp real est.ite as negotiable as stocks and bonds. S--
Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4.000 a
mile to construct.
You can transact business o f.ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner J eneon's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Prpsfhini? Services, first and third There is no way of beina sure about
the title except by the help of
S an abstract by a reliable company.
Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a Ions
way.
Impressed. Sunday, nt 11 a.'m. and 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., say?, "We use Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
"What impressed you most, the
Drocedinsr "church days buna. mpyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
Sfhool 10 a. m. C. B. HowelldayChina?" "Oh, I don't know. They
Roberson Abstract Company
I Ralph G. Rober sen, Sec.
1 pSTHNGIH, NEW MEX.
REFERENCE: ny Bank In Torrance County t
Superintendent. B. Y. P. Uboth made good backgrounds for
photographs of our party," Sundav afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Hervid Wednesday 7: 45 d. m. Choir
Practise FrMay 7:45 p xa.(Jomuarisons aro odious
sorm time. Ve invite a com
Wot ce
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bus-
iness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets ar.d funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hiñe.
50-- tf
CHRISTIAN CHURCHparison. Read the News aod SB
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock everysubscribe for tho paper which
first Sundav Morning at the Metho
n vps vou the most news. 1 ou GraSiam.FSourdistChmch. Every body is welcomemay act us both; judge and jury at these services. O
and decide the ease. At this time of the year Graham Flour is
valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanserMETHODIST CHURCH.
Ri Wd 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Traitedy In Prison Cell Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 a m otiH 730 P. M.. conducted
Some time ago a whole family waa
murdered at Totchep, in southwest
aud a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is j
a good food for the teeth. J
Graham may be deliuously prepared in many
Of
O
o
3
f
f9f
f
9
fí
by the pastor. Every body cordially
is U.ere anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
fife and must be be digested, and con-
verted into blood. When the d'gpstfpn
fail the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. 'I key increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up he whole di-
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Russia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnakhin were charged with the crime. invuea euptcipny swo'"i'. A. WiníDou, Pastor.and although protesting their Inno-
cence to the last the former wa
hanged and the latter sentenced to A different ways. If you have never used it try it dow. J
Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents ?
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Churchlong term of hard labor. It was sub
sequently ascertained that there had
been a miscarriage of justice, and the preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a, in, Westministerreai muraerers were arrested and tried
bv court-marti- ni rhomi H. L. BiisingCircle the second and fourth Wednes- v utfjvu UUVl
sentenced to death and were confined
f i m days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J
R. CARVER, Pcislor.
v
N. M.. hasF. F. Jennings, Willard,
been successful in his land uffice prac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see
'Jl'him.
iu nernigon pending execution or
their Kontenr-PR-. Tmrn nf y.nm.. v wa vuvua OA V
found dead the other day In their cell.
rr i. v. i. i , . . ..x ut-- uau iceu sirangtea Dy tueir com-nanio- n
with a niecfi of n non CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for BiMy carpentry and cabinet shop ii
now located across the street from
r :. ror, nhprp T ma v be found
b!e Sttdy i.t 10 o'clc.k with commun
The three had drawn lots as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man wha
lost fulfilled the first part of the bar- - News lam ñüs m Reaicn cervices A 11 every Lord's DayA cordial invitation is extended to- -msiu'hoí"""!gain, but at the last moment shrank ready to do any work in my line,from doing with himwll.away j w w 1UchMtfe. attend these serpees.
